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Lifewithout cataracts
for brigh ter, clearer, sharper vision
Did you know cataract surgery can significantly reduce and often completely eliminate
the need for eyeglasses? Breakthrough lens technology is giving cataract patients terrific
options for brighter, cleareq and sharper vision.

One qpe of new replacement lens reduces or eliminates the blurring and distortion caused
by astigmatism, which can mean glasses-free distance-vision activities like go[ driving, or
going to the movies.

Another breakthrough lens is a multi-distance 1ens, similar to bifocals.In addition to the
distance activities above, some patients who choose a multi-distance lens are even able to
read without glasses again!

Cataracts impair vision slowly and gradually. This is why regular eye exams with your usual
optometrist are so important; without regular visits, many patients dodt realize how much
their vision could dramatically improve.

Take your first step towards brighteE clearer, rejuvenated vision. Dr. Anjema treats
glaucoma, macular degeneration, diabetes, and cancer of the eyeball, face and eyelids, as

well as cosmetic eyelid surgery. Contact Dr. Anjema's new private practice at

519-380-0008.

@
Dr. Christopher M. Anjema Medicine Professional Corporation

OPHTHALMOLOGY
Suite 21 1 857 Grand AvenueWest Chatham ON N7L4T1 Phone 5,l9-380 0008 Fax 519-354-9982

Unit 174 150 Christina Street North Sarnia ON N7T 7W5 Phone 519-336-6556
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Io.ny.of the^orticles in post.issues of the CK Senior,
teoturing Riverview Gordens, highlighted th;
volunteers ond residents of this beout#ul Hor". On.
of the key fociors thot moke this home ,rf;rg"ilCi;
ond unique is the dedicoted ond friendly sto{[

Pot Beoton hos worked ot the currenl Riverview
Gordens locotion since the home opened in iOOO.
Beolon, o registered nurse, *orked of the Vi.torio
residence..lor 14. yeors before the new property
opened. "l remember thot we could not get orer ho,;
much more room there wos
on the first doy we come here.
Since then oll the stoff ond
residents hove reolly "gelled,,
of our new locolion."

Pot is the chorqe nurse on
the 4th floor. "Well, someone
hos to be the leoder," she
soys loughingly. "l work wiih
on outstonding teom thot
genu in lyco res for lhe residenls
ond, eoch other, it is o greof
working otmosphere." Pat Beaton

Registered Nurse

When osked obout the topic of retirement pot loughed
ond soid "l know it is coming but I enioy ,y *od Oo
much right now... besides rh-ere ore tlrJ .6ny rtinli
I wont to buy!"

"Pot is o member of o teom of compossionote ond
coring stoff - oll of our stoff work together to moke oui
home run so smoothly. pot reolly lJthe monif"srofion
of mony of the. policies ond gools *" hou" srrived to
rmptement ond meet, since ihe new home opened 4
yeors ogo," soys Colleen Wilson, director o{ senior
services.. "We reolly try to hold ourselves ro hioher
stondords ond with stoff like pot leoding the woy] we
hove found ourselves in o reolly good pio.e t"iiyi
For more informolion oboutservices offered of Riverview
Gordens coll 519.352.4823 ext. 6146 

"r. 
jr.p Uy 

"r519 King Street W. Chorhom.

)Motion
L / Specialties

Your Home Health Care Store

Worlc Travel & Relax

Be in control of your life with the wearable
Freestyle Oxygen Concentrator

CallTracy (R.R.T.) and give yourself
the freedom you deservel

1 000 Finch Drive, Sarnia

519-336-7781
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NATIONAI BLOCK PARENT@ WEEK: OCTOBER 24-30, 2oto
The theme is "still Here...still Helping....still Needed.,,

While the Block Porent@ Progrom wos primorily designed for children, our network of sofe homes con
olso be used by seniors in times of distress. Block Porents con summon police, fire deportment, medicol
services, or other ogencies to help seniors who feel ill, vulneroble, distressed, or lost while in their own
community or elsewhere. Seniors ore encouroged to look for o house or business disploying the red ond
white Block Porent@ sign or Business decol. Block Porents ore there to help!

SAFETY TIPS FOR SENIORS
' Alwoys wolk in well-lit oreos....wolking with o componion is sofer.

' Wolk with confidence ond be owore of your surroundings - look for the Block porent@ signl
. Corry identificotion with you ot oll times.
. Never disploy lorge sums of money in public.

' Do not give your credit cord numbers over the telephone unless you initiote the coll.
. Report oll suspicious octivity to the police.

' Never open your door to o stronger until you ore sotisfied with their identity ond the purpose of their visit.. Get to know your neighbours.

Seniors con help moke their community so{er by
becoming Block Porents. As Block Porents, seniors ore
not required to odmitonyone into their home. lf someone
comes to their door for help, the Block porent@ con
sofely communicote with them through o locked door to
get the informotion needed to offer ossistonce. Seniors
con olso porticipote in vorious octivities ond ossist the
locol progrom in o number of voluoble community
initiotives. Pleose conioct 519.354.0430 ext. 235 {or
further informotion or visit:

WWW. B tOC KPAR E N T. O N. CA

@The words 'Block Porent' ond the Block Porent symbol ore registered trodemorks
o{ the Block Porent Progrom of Conodo lnc. All'rights ,."r"ruJd.
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THIS COULD BE YOU!
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St. Andrew's Residence is currently looking for
people interested in volunteering for the following programs:

Meals on Wheels' r ---:'s a-c drivers for Mondays, wednesdays or Frid,

It. Andrew's Residencel -::endants for Front Desk and Tuck Shop duties on

t,Sgnior's Day Out: ,: --:e:. rrogram assistants on Tuesdays, wednesdays or
Thursdays from 9:31- 3 il

ffiEALS
ffix HHEELS

For more information, contact Jessica Antaya at
99 Park St. Chatham, Ontario N7M 3R5

*$*r,s **5u *w*

(5 19) 354-8103 www.sta nd rewsresidence.com

ffiHABDS: ENIlrro
E
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www.diversicare.ca

BRAINGYffTAND MORE
A Multi-Sensory Brain Stimulation Program

Broin Gym@ And More is on innovotive progrom thot supports the current broin reseorch obout the broin's plosticiiy.
Residents ihot porticipote in this progrom moy.find thot it reduces or slows down neuro-degenerotive diseose.
This progrom hos been designed for Diversicore ond hod included other modolities such os Troger@, Stress
Monogement, Bol-A-Vis-X@, Ploy Theropy, Recreotionol Theropy, ond more.

Broin Gym@ And More ollows older odults to hove on increosing sense of control ond independence over their
lives. Reseorch studies hove found thot using Broin Gym@ ond other sensory modolities slows down or reverses
some of the symptoms of oging such os lock of concentrotion, poor recoll, limited thinking potterns, ond seeming
inobility to leorn new moteriol.

Broin Gym@ And More lmproves:
* Mentol functioning - enhoncing cognltion
* Memory & concentrotion
* Communicction
* Vision,/Heoring
* Co-ordinotion ond mobility
* Bolonce - reducing folls
E Sleeping/Energy levels
* Leorning new skills -i.e. leisure ond recreotion octivities
* Motivotion ond overcoming resistonce to storting ort,

donce, croft, or yogo closses
* lndependence

Stress monagement ond personol coping siyles
Moods ond reduces depression
Overoll well-being

For more informotion on Broin Gym@ And More visit diversicore.co or
contoct ony of the outstonding retirement residences listed below.

Moyor Hope joins in o Broin Gym exercise to
help seniors ond the volunteer of the yeor, June
Simmonds, ot Mople City Retirement Resident.

ORCA

Hudson Manor

36 Lawson Street

Tilbury, Ontario

NOP 2LO

519.682.3366

rW- CnfrUfw

uriffcitv .!ew!-fr iili6-tnud*:"IfiUlMg

Maple City Residence

97 McFarlane Avenue

Chatham, Ontario

N7L 4V6

519.354.7111

P*rk -Srrsef
Place

ft+*fremefff ft*sidenc*
Bring Your Family To Our Famlly

Park Street Place

60 Park Street

Dresden, Ontario

NOP 1MO

519.683.4474

@rr* Z,frra*
' V";fuor--Y tu./wl(4.vJ

Yafi,mn ,///A4[en?n4qat
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'Jack was born to a family of farmers. As his family grew, he became a brother and an uncle. After

returning from the war he married his high school sweetheart and soon after was blessed to become

a father. Through challenging alrd sweet times his family flourished. He loved being a grandpa and

was tickled when he became a great-grandpa. Jack was a fisherman, a curler and a supporter of his

church. When he passed away, there was deep sadness in his loss. The funeral gave his fa-urilv and

a friends a special time to celebrate Jack's lifetime of love, dedication and happiness."

B#Hr&{AN FUNHRAI }d*hgH BHX,IHVHS YHAT LTFE IS ?O BE HONOLRED AND CE:,EBE"ATEM,

AIS* ffi.{S HHHN HEtFgh{G CF{A?F{A&{-KHNT FA}IILIES DO JUST THAT SINCE 196?.

4 Victoria Avenue, Chatham

519.352.2390

wr.w.bowmanfh.ca

Caring people offering gentle guidance. Bourmarie
FLT}TERAL }{O}{E

HOLLAND OPTICAL
No mqtter whql you do, mqke every octivity more enioyoble with eyeweor thor is suited to
you qnd your qctive lifestyle. Expect the best for your vision.

Whotever your needs, let the professionols ot Hollond Opticol help you to get the most out of your eyeweor.
Tell us whot your concerns ore. We're here to listen. 

:.:,:..

Together with o licensed eyecore professionol we'll obtoin your vision gools, moximize :<i=.i::-::.:ir=:t--' ' *
your style, ond reolize whot's needed for you to see ond feel your best. No motter whot S.:.:..
you do in your octive doy.

Visit us todoy; recloim your vision , toke odvontoge of greot
sovings, ond experience service thot is customized to suit you.

200 King Streel West
(Next to the Royol Bonk in downtown historicol Chothom, Ontorio)
Former Binghom Opticol

Mondoy - Fridoy, 8:30-5:00 pm
Soturdoy 8:00-12:OO

519.352.9632
www.hol lo ndoccu- opl:co I lo borotort/.cq

I

f
I
I
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bnarrlAu's ACTIVE LIFESTYLE CENTRE

IS CELBRATING 40 YEARS
The Centre Will Become The "Centre" Of Your Lives

The vision of the Chatham Senior Centre is to provide
adults 50+ years of age the opportunity to participate in
activities designed to enhance senior citizens' lifestyle
and needs. The Centre promotes and maintains the
enjoyment, well being, dignity, and independence of
seniors age 50+ by providing programs and services to
meet their present and future needs. The Centre also
acts as a resource centre for all senior requirements.
A major component of our Centre is the volunteer
structure where we recognize and value the contributions
made by our members every day, both at the Centre and
in our community. Whether it is volunteering in our
kitchen, at the front desk, or in the programs, our seniors
help us out in so many ways in order to keep our fees
low at $35.00 for an entire year.
As Chatham-Kent has been designated as a retirement
community, the Active Lifestyle Centre's strategic
planning falls right in line with this initiative. We cater
to seniors 50+ years of age and our total membership
is over 950 members who enjoy our activities and
programs everyday from Monday to Friday, including
evening programs.
The Centre also has a fully functioning kitchen that offers
hot lunches at very reasonable prices. (also open to the
public). Our home-made lunches include hot entrees,
soup and salad, and desserts are also available. Take-out
dinners are very popular with our seniors.

Programs and Activities Include:
Bridge ' Cribbage ' Scrapbooking ' Line Dancing
Euchre' Scrabble' Square Dancing' Pepper Computers
Card Making' Exercises' Hand Crafts' Belly Dancing
Beading' Tai Chi' Wii Fitness' Duplo Bridge
Book Club ' Quilting 'Yoga 'Watercolours

Carpet Bowling' Bowling' Shuffleboard' Art Club
Digital Cameras' Trips' Pickle Ball' Investment Club
And Much More...

,!$l' "i-x-'-u.-l;
+-s*: -:&

thi
s,
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4oru ANNIVE\q{RY
'tAsr-No RoYALE
ocroeER 23RD'' 2o!9 -^ 

5pm

APPedzers and Dinner $t: 
9O

OPen to M"'nU"rs and the Pubtic
' Entertainment

PnzeDraws - r'ift and Windsor Casino +

FqoT cARq SERVICECarried out by professional 
nurses

oNLY gr4.oo PER VISIT
Call for appointments

- 5r9 ji2-S6lj
1st and last 2 Tuesdays of each month

20 MenitAvenue

CHAP
&s,

"-"Butttotion
* ./ Specialties

Your Home Health Care Store

flitrf, ft,",?W1/,t
O*ro @rrr,1*

Alzheimer i=*.:= j'
CHATHAM.KENT

Caring and Sharing

20 Merritt Avenue, Chatham, Ontario
519.3s2.5633

,-:--..
i.=..i :.i www.activelifestylecentre.org

=: tsr
+1.'.=

,,:*tff} .
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Exemplar Sociery
Where life , hope & sene rosity live

Heulth Alliance

@rril.rqrl"r
@"*@o/ilr*@**r*,;

luality ond onpossionate local heahhcore for every

resident of (liathan-Kent - lodoy and lomonow

Did you know thol every yeor, more thon 260 000 potienls benefit from o

ronge of leoding-edge iniliotives ol (holhom-Kent Heolth Allionce ((KHA),

including progroms for diolysis, cordioc rehob, breosl streening, menlol

heolth, ond oddioions? ln oddition, premolure or ill newborns cun receive

lreolmenl in our neonolol core unit, soving lheir porents lhe iourney lo

London or Windsor. And if you need orthopoedic or cotorocl surgery, lhe

wuil limes ot (KllA ore shoiler lhon onywhere else in 0nlorio.

Bul here's the simple hulh of our limes: heolthcore cosls ure rising fosler

lhon government funding con keep up. And in order lo otlroct ond reloin

the best doctors, (l(HA mu$ offer the odvonced fotilities, lechnologies,

ond progroms lhol sre commonploce in lorger, urbon hospitols. This is

where you con moke o difference.

Through o plonned gift in your will to the Foundotion of (KHA, you

run help ensure lhol your loved ones, friends, neighbours ond fellow

rommunily members will hove occess lo the best heolthtore ovoiloble. By

direrling your gift lo supporl ffHAt Highe$ Priorily Needs, you supporl

lhe purchose of the most urgenily needed copitol equipmenl ond updotes

to focilities ond servites ot both the [holhom ond Sydenhom (ompuses,

giving our community oulslonding ture, tlose lo home. And becouse

everyone comes lhrough (KHA's doors ol some poinl in lheir lives, your

gift will hove o brood ond losling impocl. Everyone in our community, for

generotions l0 come, will benefit from your thoughtful plonning.

ln recognilion of your gift, you will hecome o member of the Exemplor

Society - 0 progrom lhol recognizes ond honours lhe visionory donors

who leove o plonned gift to the Foundulion. The nomes olthe fxemplor

Society menbers will he prominently disployed on o speciol donor

woll ond lourh-srreen in (KHA's moin lobbies ot both the (holhom ond

Sydenhom (ompuses.

For more informotion on how you con supporl locol heolthcore through o

plonned gift, pleose collthe Foundolion of (KHA d 519.436.2538 o,

visit www.foU ndotionckho.com.

FOUNDATION OF

CHATHAM.KENT

Cn .Jrly 24th, the Sondys Street Londmor(

Meodow Pork Long-Term Core Home, honoured

three well -llked retirees. Pot Speors, Beih Crisp,

ond Ruth Godd were on hond to receive speciol

recognition from locol MB Dove Von Kesteren

during their recent stoff recognition borbeque.

Pot Speors siod'ed ot Meodow Pork on Moy 1,

1986 ond worked os o dedicoted HCA [or 23

yeors. Since being retired she hos been shoring her

expertise with the Alzheimeis Society.

Beth Crisp worked for Meodow Pork for 21 yeors.

Beth's peers opprecioted the greot deol of hord

work ond dedicotion thot she demonstroted'over

her term wiih the home.

Ruth Godd come io work ot Meodow Pork on

December 17th, 1982 os o HCA ofier working for

Bornwell's. Ruth wos well known for her dedicotion

ond olwoys toking pride in her work.

"We hove ll5 stoff of our home, ond I feel so

lucky knowing how dedicoted eoch ond every one

of them ore io providing the highest possible level

of core for oll of our residents," soid Anne-Morte

Rumble, Administrotor of Meodow Pork.

For odditionol informqlion on Meodow Pork
long term cqre home coll 519.351.1330 or
visit www.lorletle.com.

CKSenior - oddressing the needs & opinions of seniors Iiving in Chorhom-Kenl'PGll
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1 'f 5,,King Street West, Chatham . 51 9.352.6770. visit www.simptyshoes.ca
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Saturday, November 6
10am-5pm
Sunday, November 7
11am-4pm

admission $ 2.50

kids under 12 free!

for additional informatron call

5L9.674.2874 ,
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Your Hearing Aid Clinic

We are a locally owned and

operated hearing care clinic, with

locations throughout Chatham-Kent
Chatham . Tilbury. Ualliaceburg

Our Commitment to you is to provide:
. Great Service & Value
. No Charge Three Year Warranty on all New Hearing Aids
. Complimentary Hearing Evaluations
. Technology to Allow You to Hear in Noisy Environments
. The Highest Quality Batteries and Accessories

:

Ftt-:l

;g*+i

':ilii

Bring BackThe

Sounds 0f Life!

urw$Lciilradianhearing.ca

519.352.1 60I

ffi se!
W
.'1.:-+t

N f,'IN/: N l:{r tr
tl't (a 

=

olrrrl'(olaI{r\ tl I
I

ltewr S*urce for Dentur€ Care

Improve your life with
Secure Dentures!

Conventional Upper Denture Secure Upper Denture

Which would
you prefer?

Call today for your complimentary denture consultation.
For all of your denture solutions, call the specialists!

5? 9.352.tr 60S

CKSenior - oddressing the needs & opinions o{ seniors living in Chorhqm-Kent. PGl3



UltroShope is o non-invosive fot reducing, poin free, contouring solution thot con
chonge your shope ond your life.
A NEW BODY IN THREE TREATMENTS!
Plon io hove it done on your lunch hour ond go right bock to work. Do not mistoke
this for ony other fot reducing technology. We ore proud to be the I st ond only clinic
in Southwestern Ontorio to o{fer the Ultroshope treotment!

#'

. Botox, lniectoble Fillers

. Loser Hoir Removol

. Microdermobrosion

. Tottoo Removol

. Teeth Whitening

. Collogen lnduciion Theropy

*^y in{initymedicol

. Photoreiuvenotion (for ocne, scors, Rosoceo)

. Pro-Derm, Environ, Swiss Tech

. Hyperhidrosis (Underorm Sweoting, Polms & Feet)

. Silk Peel

. Spider Vein Treotment

. 1/2 Nour Lunch Fociol

cosmetics.com

Our one andtwo bedroom suites are competitively
priced starting at $r95o/month & up to $zgSol
month based on suite size. Additional person
charge is $5z5.oo. The starting condominium
price is $r39,9oo/r bedroom.

We are pleased to offer our residents the highest
quality of living. Our independent lifestyle
includes the following: 3 nutritional meals a day,
7 days a week; an elegant dining room; a z4 hour
Bistro offering tea, coffee, juices and snacks;
weekly housekeeping services; linen service;
complimentary transporlation; z4-hr emergency
pendant; and each suite comes with fridge,
microwave, and personal washer and dryer.
Daily community actMties and events on site
include a Hair Salon, Billiards Room, Card Room,
Grand Piano Parlour, Large Screen TV, Wii and
much more.....

Opening Times: Mon-Fri: 9:30 o.m. - 5:00 p.m. ' Flexible hours by oppointment including Soturdoy . Sun: Closed

€oE/ "rffng, ;t €rbrrlanz - "%nt i n e uei t
o/y' ino/ol tve,9e h.t em,enl EcnzrrtantTy.

Cltathau Kcfit Reti retfren! Com *unity

64 Ursuline Ave Chatham, ON . 
519.3 5z.166o

.V//-3nc/utiue 9unV al rl i ,%etl

Eo-, tn & %ricoaet" rlo 4o/"/9/"Lryfr
%otQ,7oa,,t S{ootlo/fr
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VitotAire
VitalAire has proviCed Resp:ratory Hor:recare for the past 40 years

and we are here to assrsl y'cu ',vrth ali your home oxygen needs. We

hold national accregiairon status '+,iith Accreditation Canada.

With over 80 lccat,cns across Canada. we provide quality programs

and convenience for all your home oxygen. CPAP (sleep apnea

lreatmenil and other respiratory requirernents.

The goal of home oxygen treatment is to improve your quality of life

by reducing shortness of breath and enabling you to have a more

active lifestyle, and assisting you to better manage your activities

and independence.

lf your doctor is considering oxligen therapy for you, have one of

our Healthcare Professionals visit you to discuss your oxygen needs

and the use of oxygen in your home. We will explain the expected

benefits and ensure that you and your family will be comfortable

using your oxygen iherapy.

Whether you are receiving oxygen or CPAP therapy, our healthcare
professionals will:

- ilrl*::ii*r i*c *f*=iiii=::==S *i.r.*:-ji i;.**t***t
"!'",C(:,i ,, :':..:
- 3* *:e!ie 

=i* 
:* :=***i: ,!,=i-ii L-==::li.*S ir**,i$

We laok fanward f* s#rur#Sfl y#flr"

$20 *nany cpAF mask provitteu rr-vVitalAire

Approved lry

one coupoll per ctrstOmer

CHATHAM.KENT.ESSEX
PAT HOY IYIPP

Addressing the fssues of seniors
living in Chatham-Kent-Essex

Constituency Office
111 Heritage Road, Suite 100
Chatham, ON N7M 5W7
Te[: 519.351.0510
Fax: 519.351 .7714

Queen's Park Office
Room 172, Main Buitding
Toronto, ON M7A 1A4
Tet: 416.325.9099
Fax:416.325.9000

www. pathoympp.com
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As w-ell, residents are able to access the sen ices of an
OccupationalTherapistu'ho is rrained to assess" trear"
and make rccommendations for skin care" pressure
reliet. least restraint. activitics of claily living. and
environnrental scans. and to proride prcscriptions for
assistir e der.ices.

Sincc mor ingto Fairfrcld Park. Islaine \lontgomerl - r
residenr in the home, has become more i ndependcnt in
her actir ities of claill living. Upon arriving ar Fairf cld
Park" restorltir e staffarranged to har c herassessed for
a custom fitted po\\rer rvheelchair" u.hich ha-s allou.ed
her to mo\€ about the home irrclependentlv. As u.ell,
shc rcgularll participates in Lifeltark Heaith's rhcra-
band class. as u'cll as ilt indiridual str-engthening
exerciscs.

Islaine. a \\'allaceburg/l)over Centre native. enjovs
knitting and crocheting. This ar.id reader is a retired
nurse rvho thoroughly enjoys the staff at Fairtrcld
Park. -The sraff hcre are rvonderful. thet ahsolutelr
bcnd orer backwards to keep rcsidents t uppr.- r"yt
Montgomen.
'['hc nrotto at Fairlield Park is to rakc -Pride in
Caring . This is relr erident b1 the facr that ell staff
promote and encourage residents to participatc
in a variery of programs thar kcep rhcm acrive xncl
maintain or improve their strength and mobilitv. ,\s
$rell, pal"ticipation in the programs providcs residents
r,vith an excellent opportuniE. for socialization.

4tiola

neH*ititatorlrestoratii,e care is a serious undcrtaking
atFajrfield Park There is a designated therapr-room.
asrvcll as rrained staffwho w<-rrkri,itlr aphr siotherapist.
occupational thcrapist. specch therapist. registcred
sqfi, pfu-sgians, and a dietician to meer residents'
therapeuric needs.

,\t F-aifficld Park restorrrir e care is pnrvicled
right at the he<lside br rrursing staff. As well. there
is a restorati\re care team prrxiding a varierv of
programming 7 dats/u.eek, and a phvsiotherapv
sen'ice providcr. called Life\Iark Hcalth Eldcrcare"
hat is on-site q davs/x.eck.

LifeNlark Flealth Eldcrcare's rcam consists of a
physiotherapist n ho risits the lromc u eeklv anJ
physiotherapl aids who are on-sire Ilondav through
Friday" pror iding a variew of programs to residcnts
based on their indiriduallv assesscd neecls.

T<.rgether the saffand phsiotherapy team rvork to keep
re;idens actire and independenr rhrough a variefl of
progams specificallv clcsignecl for eal'h rcsident" that
focus on their individual necds ancl hclp them rcac'h thcir
full potential. Some ofthe programs pror,,ided include
fal1 prevention, str€ngthening balance, r,rral king. aqsi stivc
derices. tlrcra-hand excrcises. hend rhcrap\. scnsory
stimulation. and rangc c.rf motion excrcises. . \.ll arc
designed to keep residents actir c ancl maintain their Icr cl
of independence ard m<fiiliw. Dancc ancl arr therapl are
alsoprograms offcrccl to residens in the homc.
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www.fairfleldpark.ca
1934 Dufferin Avenue
Wallaceburg, Ontario
Phone: 519.627 "1563
Fax: 519.627 .992A

Carol Gaylard. lslaine Mont_{omery, Heather Perkin
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RETIREMENT LIVING BY TCVET
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HOUSE :

. FOR SALEil *'*

the best time to save
on retirement living.

Come for o personol tour ot Blenheim Community
Villoge ond The Villoge Retirement Residence.

Seeing is believing - coll todoy!

Blenheim
Community Villoge

519.676.81 t 9
10 Mory Ave., Blenheim

The Villooe
Retiremeilt Residence

519.674.5427
9 Myrtle St., Ridgetown

t. .
reverolvtng.com

Conodion-owned, wilh over 45 yeors'experience, Revero provides reliremenl,
long-term ond in-home core in over 

'185 
locotions ocross Conodo.

CHAP PROGRAM
As an important part of Family Service Kent, CHAP
(Community Home-support Assisting People) has been
operating in Chatham-Kent for more than 25 years.
We take pride in helping older adults maintain their
independence and a positive quality of life. Below is a
summary of the services we offer:

Transportation: We offer a low cost door-to-door
transportation service to locations throughout
Chatham-Kent and the surrounding area. CHAP has
wheelchair accessible vehicles to accommodate all
people.

Frozen Meals: With an affordable menu of over 65
entrees, soups, and desserts, the CHAP Frozen Meals
Program makes it easy to enjoy nutritious, home-style
meals at your convenience. Free delivery is offered
throughout Chatham-Kent, and many specialized diets
can be accommodated.

Caregiver Counselling: Our Caregiver Program
is dedicated to providing emotional support and
counselling to those who are caring for others. This is
a confidential, professional service that is available free
of charge.

Crisis lntervention & Assistance: This program assists
seniors and persons with disabilities resolve problems
or address issues in pursuit of their needs, rights, and
interests. A wide variety of services are offered free of
charge.

Home Helper: This program is dedicated to allowing
older adults to stay at home for as long as possible. We
hope to improve their quality of life by assisting with
household chores, yard maintenance, and much more.

If any of these services interest you, please contact
the CHAP office at 519.354.6221. lf you are looking
for a great way to give back to your community,
volunteers are always welcome!
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Are you looking
some fun, affordable
entertainment?

Come to.

for

iverview Bingo
BIG WIN BINGO
The first Soturdoy of
every month mork
your colendors!
The first full cord from
oll the "porticipoting
centres" will win

$100,000 dollars!
We will then hove on
in house consolotion
full cord win.
$2 o strip (3 focesr/co rds)

THE
The 117

COMMUNITY WINS
Chatham-Kent
charities bingo
supports
received almost

1,000,000
dollars last year alone.

Bingo proceeds enable many groups to
help our community in many extraordinary
ways.

Play Bingo - Everybody Wins
CALL

519.351 .3232

CLICK
riverviewbingo.com

COME IN
Riverview Bingo Palace

497 Riverview Drive
Chatham, ON
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